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The Fourth International Wood Science 
Symposium was held at Puspiptek Cam
pus, Serpong, Indonesia, on 2-5 Septem
ber 2002, following the three previous 
successful symposia. The first was held 
in Uji, Kyoto, Japan, in December 1996, 
the second in Serpong, Indonesia, in No
vember 1998 and the third in Uji, Kyoto, 
Japan, in November 2000. The sympo
sium was organized by the Research Cen
ter for Physics, Indonesian Institute of 
Science (UPI). This symposium was one 
of several activities under the Core Uni
versity Program in the Field of Wood 
Science which was sponsored by the Ja
pan Society for the Promotion of Science 
(JSPS). The symposium was attended by 
researchers from the universities, research 
institutes, and companies from both Ja-

pan and Indonesia. The objective of this 
symposium was to d iscuss the research 
results obtained by collaborative research, 
and to share up to date information per
taining to a wide variety of research sub
jects in wood science and technology, 
mainly between Japanese and Indonesian 
scientists. 

The total number of papers presented 
was 127, which consisted of 2-keynote 
lectures, 1 invited paper, 72 papers on 
Wood Material Science and 52 papers on 
Wood Biomass technology and Wood Bio
science. All papers were compiled in Pro
ceedings of the Fourth International Wood 
Science Symposium. This sym-
posium was attended by 55 
Japanese scientists who came 
from 17 universities, research 
institutes and companies, 4 Ma
laysian scientists, 1 Turkish sci
entist, I French scientist and 
120 Indonesian scientists from 
24 universities, institutes and 
companies. Representatives 
from UPI and Kyoto Univer
sity also attended this sympo
sium. 

Exchange of a souvenir from Prof Norimoto 
lo D,: Achiar 01/my 

Yuji Imamura as the Japan Sub-coordi
nator of the LIPI-JSPS Core University 
Program in the Field of Wood Science, 
and the Head of UPI was represented by 
Dr. Anung Kusnowo as the Deputy of Sci
ence Technology of U PI. 

Following the opening ceremony, there 
was a press conference at the YIP room. 
The press conference was attended by Dr. 

Welcome sign board of the symposium 

ln the opening ceremony there 
were official greetings from the 
coordinators , Dr. Achiar 
Oemry, Head of the Research 
center for Physics-UPI, Prof. 

Official greeting in opening ceremony given by D1:Achiar 
Oe1111y 
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A. Kusnowo, Prof Misato Norimoto (Di
rector of Wood Research Institute, Kyoto 
Univ.), Mr. H. Mohammad Mansur (The 
Chairman of the Indonesian Pulp and 
Paper Association), Prof. Y. Imamura and 
more than I O journalists from Indonesian 
newspapers and television stations. 

The presentation of papers was started 
by two keynote addresses. Mr. H.M. 
Mansur delivered a lecture with the title 
"Present conditions and prospects of the 

Interview by press 

pulp and paper industry in Indonesia", 
focusing on the problem of raw materi
als for pulp and paper caused by forest 
fires and illegal logging. The second key
note address was delivered by Dr. 
Takahisa Hayashi from WRI, Kyoto Univ. 
with the title "Promotion of plant growth 
by cell wall engineering. 
Three parallel sessions were held in Na

tional Research Council (ORN) confer
ence rooms in Serpong, because of too 

many papers to present in a 
two-day symposium. The 
Wood Material Science 
Session was separated into 
two parallel conference 
rooms and one session of 
the Wood Biomass Tech
nology/Wood Bioscience in 
another conference room. 
During the symposium, 
many personal/unofficial 

meetings were held 
in the venue. 
On the first day, the 

symposium sessions 

Registration al entrance of conference building 

were finished at about 17:00. The 
participants took photographs to
gether in front of the symposium 
hall as mementos, and all partici
pants moved to the German Cen
ter Building, Bumi Serpong Damai 
for the banquet. The banquet party 
was fantastically commemorative. 
All participants enjoyed Indone-
sian cuisine, some participants 

sang and danced together. Dr. Imam 
Wahyudi from IPB (Nagoya University 
alumnus) interestingly guided this ban
quet in English as well as in Japanese. 

On the second day of the symposium, 
the invited paper was delivered by Dr. 
Tsuyoshi Yoshimura (WRI, Kyoto Univ. 
Japan) with the title "Termite symbiosis: 
What can we learn from the gut micro
ecosystem?". After all presentations were 
finished, Prof. Kohei Komatsu and Dr. 

Achiar Oemry closed the symposium. 
Hopefully we will meet you again at The 
Fifth International Wood Science Sym
posium that will be held in Kyoto, Japan, 
on 2004. 
After all oral presentations were finished 

in the two-day symposium in Serpong, 
almost all overseas and some Indonesian 
participants went to the Bedugul Botani
cal Garden on Bali Island for a two-day 
scientific trip, to see the beautiful wet 
highland plantations. Plantations at the 
Bali Botanical Garden are different from 
those at the Bogor Botanical Garden be
cause the Bali Botanical Garden is located 
in highland. The lake panorama in this 
area is also very beautiful. 

Hopefully, the Fourth International 
Wood Science Symposium in Serpong 
will be a special memory for all partici
pants. 

Remarks on the 4th IWSS 
results obtained by the collaborative re
search and to find new research fields in 
wood science and technology. 

Dr. Toshiaki Umezawa, WRI, Kyoto Univ. It should be noted that many scientists 
and students who were not registered as 
the member of the Cooperative Project 
supported by JSPS attended the sympo
sium. Furthermore, the numbers of pre
sentations increased by 40% compared 
with the 3rd symposium. The high inter
est in production and sustainable utiliza
tion of wood by the related scientists to
gether with the global society encourage 
us to proceed with our lines of the JSPS-

In the light of the recent global dete
rioration of environment, production and 
sustainable utilization of wood or ligno
cellulosic material will become more and 
more important to establish a sustainable 
society in 21 st century. The 4th Interna
tional Wood Science Symposium (IWSS) 
was held with the subject " Sustainable 
Utilization of Tropical Forest Resources" . 

Following the previous 3rd IWSS held 
in November 2000 in Kyoto, the orga
nizing committee of the 4th symposium 
started two years ago, and Dr. Sulaeman 
Yusuf has been in charge as the chair of 
the committee. From the Japan side, Pro
fessor Kohei Komatsu, WRI, Kyoto Univ. 
who was the chair of the international 
academic exchange committee ofWRI, 
supported the Indonesian organizing 
committee until the end of FY 200 I. 
Then, Prof. Yuji Imamura took over the 
chair and helped the Indonesian commit
tee from the Japan side. The Indonesian 

organizing committee members who set 
aside their regular jobs for months and 
dedicated themselves to the organization, 
and no wonder, the symposium was well
organized, and the presentations, many of 
which were done beautifully using liq
uid crystal displays, proceeded very 
smoothly. In addition, after the sympo
sium, a tour to inspect the LIPI Botanical 
Garden in Bali was held, 
which was also per
fectly organized by Dr. 
Bambang Subiyanto 
and other Indonesian 
committee members. 
These efforts of the or
ganizing committee are 
highly appreciated by 
all the attendants. 

lla!flllmt lNTIRN&JtONALWOOO SCJ8a sYNPOSDII 
li'I-Mtat-...,r..p,.;,n.1.11,1..,s._ 

~C-t..to-Fti,-.. 1.1',.....,. 
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The 124 regular pa
pers were presented, 
and intensive discussion 
was made regarding the 

UPI _.._,..,....., 

Proflmamura, greeting in the opening ceremony 



LIP! cooperative project in the Field of 
Wood Science. 

Again, I really appreciate the effort of 
the Indonesian organizing committee, and 
rally hope that the JSPS-LJPI Core Uni
versity Project will contribute the estab-
1 ishment of sustainable global society 
based on the most important renewable 
resource, wood or lignocellulosics. Also, 
I really hope that more new data in the 
field will be presented in the next sym
posium to be held in 2004 in Kyoto. 
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All the participants of the symposium 

Impressions of the 4th IWSS 
Dr. Myrtha Karina 

Research Center for Physics, LI PI 

attracts many researchers and young 
scientists among the institutions and 
universities involved. By joining the 
program, they are able to get ac
quainted with people outside of their 
own surroundings and find people in 
all different fields of work and atti-

1 tude. Different ways of life and cul
ture were also topics heard during the 
symposium, especially in coffe 
breaks and other leisure times. D,: Bambang Prasetya, D,: Myrtha Kal'ina, D1: 

Despite getting older, well-known 
participants showed their enthusiasm 

Umezawa and Prof Kuwahara (From left) in the 
Banquet. 

for this symposium, no matter how 
tight the schedule was. The organizing 
committee, involving both Indonesian 
and Japanese member teams, collaborated 
to make this symposium possible and well 
organized. The task of organizing an in
ternational symposium like this was not 
an easy one. Without their good coopera
tion and understanding, the program 
could not have been assembled, for which 
we were all really indebted. 

It has been six years since the I st Inter
national Wood Science Seminar was held 
in Kyoto on December 6-7, 1996. Time 
runs so quickly, like a supersonic jet! It 
was really nice to meet everybody here 
again, a good chance not only for all of 
the participants, particularly, but also 
among Indonesian participants them
selves. Even though they reside in the 
same country, they hardly meet each other 
during the whole year like this. On this 
occasion, students met their professors, 
scientists met with their colleagues, oth
ers met their partners to be, and many 
other possibilities. They discussed not 
only their past, current, or future research 
work but also their personal matters. Yes, 
borderless topics of interest! To attend this 
symposium, most of the participants trav
eled a great distance and took valuable 
time from their busy schedules, but ev
erybody showed happiness, friendliness, 
and active involvement until the end of 
the symposium. 

On the first day when the registration 
commenced I was surprised by the thick
ness of the published proceedings with 
its total of 527 pages! Com-

committee have to purchase for this pro
ceedings? Supposing 180 proceedings 
were printed for this purpose, at least 95 
boxes of paper (with 500 sheets each) 
must have been required, excluded the 
misprints and everything else. 

Divided by the two big fields of inter
est, namely Wood Material Science and 
Wood Biomass Technology/Wood Bio
science, there were 8 (machinery, prop
erties enhancement, drying, deterioration
preservation-termites, adhesives, glulam 
and joints, boards-panel-composites, and 
others) and 11 topics (genetics, biochem
istry, mycorrhiza, degrading fungi-en
zymes, anatomy, tree growth, other fungi, 
bio-composite, bio-remediation, pulping, 
extractives) respectively, presented in the 
symposium. The various contributions at 
this symposium emphasized not only the 
significant findings, but also the gaps in 
knowledge about the various problems 
involved. Lessons drawn from this sym
posium will, hopefully, pave the way for 
new and even more stimulating investi
gations. This symposium must have been 
valuable and fruitful for our profession, 
even though the time available was so 
limited. We will probably have a 3-day 
symposium next time ... 

I am sure that everybody left this sym
posium with the feeling that it was scien
tifically and personally very rewarding. I 
hope that we will be able -to meet you all 
again in beautiful Kyoto in 2004! 

At the welcoming dinner on September 
1, I discovered that a lot of newcomers 
and young participants were among us, 
even though most of the participants were 
very familiar to me. It seems to me that 
the LIPI - JSPS Core University Program 

pare it with the I st proceed
ings, with only 156 pages. No 
wonder that the number par
ticipants increased almost 
four times from the I st semi
nar in Uji, Kyoto. In that first 
symposium, there were only 
45 participants from Japan 
and Indonesia, while in this 
4th International Wood Sci
ence Symposium, there were 
180 participants who came 
from France, Indonesia, Ja
pan, Malaysia, and Turkey. 
Just for fun, how many sheets 
of paper did the organizing Discussion and talk in the ~ymposium 
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Program of the Fourth International Wood Science Symposium, September 2-5, 2005, Serpong, Indonesia 

Kt)'nolt Addrtss I &: ?, Chairman: Bambang Pr:11stiya & 

T1kahl11 Nakai 

Pn:scnt condi1ion i111d pro!pctl of pulp and paper indtIBlry in Indo
nesia 

H M Mansur 
Promotion of plant growth by cell wall engineering 

T11kabis..1 llavashi 

\\'ood !\btuial Science. Chairman: NobuakJ H1ttorl 

Machining propcnies of stressed and non-stress.ed wood of Acacia 

ma11gi1m1. Amda <mric-uliformis and 1/e,v:a brasilic11sis (F) 

M Hamami Sa.bd. Tan Wee Seng. Scmsolbahri Bokh~ri 

Slanlcd-clastic pressure noscb:tr: The new pressure mechanism of a 

rotary lathe (f) 

Edi S Bakar. Remy Marchol 

Wear chnrncleristics of high speed steel (I ISS) and carbide bits in 

rouling some Indonesian woods (I) 

Wnynn D.tonawnn. E..S. 8nk1u. Chi=tki Tan.aka. T. Ohtani. K. I lay;1shi 

\Vood !\1•ttrial Science- (Con1inued) 

Chairman; Mas1fumt Inoue 

Creep bchavior of w<x>d in unstnble stntes- in relation 10 lhe mechano 

sorp1ivc creep (I} 

Cbib Tg,kobasbL Yutak:l lshimaru. Jkuho Iida. Yuzo Funua 

Cktcnnining numbers ofwiltcr molccul;1r J3ycrs in linggoa ,,•ood 

(Pu•roct1rpus llrdlcus Willd.) 31 atmospheric tcmptr.:llure (F) 

Yosios Gandhi 
Oiclectric rel3x:1tion of hcat-tren.1cd wood (I) 

~. M. Norimoto 

Dimensional s t3bilizntion of oil palm using smoke heat 1rca1ment 

(f) 

Tak?>'? NomurJ 

\\lood Mat~rlal Scitncc (Continued) 

Chairman : \V&)'ln Darmatt·an 

Fire protection ofa lamln:ued veneer lumber joint by C3rbon phe

nolic spheres sheeting (I) 

~ ' T. lfoL'l. I. Ide. T. Yam:ine. S. Kawni 

Fire reuirdant oft rea1ed Aga1his wood (f) 

Wahxu Owi;rnto. Subyakto 

Influence of temperature on the tn:uls,·crsc behaviour in walcr-satu

ratcd SlDIC of 1ropic:it wood species (F) 

S.1ndrine 8arde1. Jacquc-.s Bcauchcnc. ~ 

Medmnism of pcmunent fixation of rndially compressed wood by 

steaming or heating (F) 

I tli@Mhiham. T. Morookn. M. Inoue. M. Norimoto 

Wood Ma1trial Sdence (Conllnued) 

Chairman : Zlidon Ashurl 

On n maslcr curve for strain recovery vs steaming time ob1oincd 

under supcrhcalcd steam (I) 

~-K. Oshim3. M. Norimoto 

Physical and mechanical propcnicsofdcnsificd oil palm wood (I) 

lbak Sum:1.rdi- EntDng Rasyid 

Physical propcnics of wood in unsiablc stotc-s (I) 

.Y....fllo.Wl.. K. K:1nayan,a. I. Jidll, Y. lshim.aru 

Present stale of the techniques for nondcs1ruc1i,•c C\'alumion of wood 

products (I) 
YmhihiP fujjj. Yoohiyuki Yanase 
The cfTccl of heating: lempcraturc on physical 3.nd mechanical prop

erties of compressed Indonesian bamboo(I) 

Bambnng SubiyMIO, Eb MUIY? Alam'-Y?h 
Trans,·cr.se compression and heai flxation of oil palm (I) 

~fa:t?Cutni loom~-T3kay3 Nomura 

WoodfBamboo nail for timber eonstruc1ion (I) 

M;u-1fumi I09U£ Tnkuro Mori 

\\'ood Malerial Stience (Concinued), Chairman: Joseph Cril 

Color c.hnngc of wood during high 1cmpcrnturc drying (I) 

Knzuo l;;laya.,,;hj. Mn.sntoshi Sugimori, Kt1.2:uya YrunMhitn 

Green veneer soning to improve drying pcrfonn.nncc {f) 

~i, Pe1cr Vindcn, Grigory Torgovniko 

lndus1riul application o f hybrid drying of wood using HF heating 

a11d hot air (F) 

Yos.hinori Kobayashi, Ya.suo Kawai. Misa10 NorirnoIO and Orlando 

R. rulido 

Kiln drying of lumbers cu1 from stressed wood of plank~d Acacfo 

spp. (f) 

Zaids:m Asba;ui. Mohd. l-lamami Sahri. Sacd.'lh Ahrn~1d, Oyak Ona 

Moisture mo~'cment in lllfge size lumber during HF heating and hol 

air drying (F) 
Yasuo Kawai Yoshinori Kobayashi. Mis.ato NorimOlo 

Steam injection drying of l:iscl'"-incised Sugi $Ciuo.rc lumber (l) 

li..J:lal.l2ri, K. Kurihara. K. Ando. S. Kitayama. H. Ynmauchi, Y. 

K:m~1i, Y. Koba) ashi 

The combination of shed and kiln drying resulted in good qu.ali1y of 

n1.1ngium lumbers (F) 

lifiida.....11., Kazuo Hayashi, R.ahmat 

The clfce1 of some physical ttea1mcnt.s on the drying properties of 

some 1ropical hardwoods (F) 

Trisni\ Pri;1di 

\\'ood Biomass Ttthnology/\Vood Blosdence 

C hairman: Hiroyuki Kuroda 

Es1ablishmcnl of Dapli11e odora cell culture producing 

stcrcocl1crnically unique lignans (I) 

Tomoya Okunishi. Naohiro Takaku, Pa1chamwadec W~1tt·umwikki1, 

Norikazu Sakakibara. Shiro Suzuki. fukumi Sak:,i. Toshiaki 
~ Mikio Shimad,1 

Genetic transfomlation sludy of imponant tropic.al for-est tree spc• 

cics (E11c<1l;,p1u.s uropl,yll<,. Acocit111urnghm1 and Ft,me1lo pinuata) 

for trait impro\'cment (F) 

£m1y S11dormo110,m1i 

Pl.1n1lcts regeneration of Ac"cia s"licilru through orgnnogcnesis (F) 

Siuniln:2n2, I.J. Mc. Farlane 

Regeneration syslem for Robinia ps£•mloarncia (I) 

Tomoyuki N3k0,1subo. Shiro Suzuki. Vincent L. Chiang. Tuilii.aki 
~. Mikio Shimada 

T3.'<onomy oft.he genus Cop101emles or urban are3 in Asia based on 

the DNA s,quences of milochondrial COIi and I 2SrRN A genes wilh 

reference to their morphology (I) 

Yoko Jakematsu. H. Yuzowa. M. Ohkum:i, T. Yoshimum. T. Kudo 

Wood Biomass TN:hnology/Wood BloKience (Conrlnued) 

C hairman; Tak,fuml ltatlorl 

A new glucose metabolism in wood-rotting fungi (F) 

Enu;m Muojr. Takdumi Hallori. Mikio Shima<l.1 

Biosynthesis of heanwood subs1ances in 3 model plant - First i1t 

i•ifro norlignan forrm:uion (I) 

Shiro Suzuki. Tomoyuki Nakatsubo. Joshiaki Umezaw;1. Miki o 

Shimad1 

llios)'nth,1lc p:uhway for hcanwood syringil lignans :1nd antitumor 

podophyllo10,in (I) 

Norikalu Snkakibnrn. Shiro Suzuki. Tosbinki Unu:z11w;1. Mikio 

Shimad> 

Towards molecular mechanism in s1ilbc11oid biosynihesis: (I) 

Hirou1ki Kuroda 

Wood Biomass ·rcchnology/Wood Biostience (Con1inue-d) 

Chairman : Yadi Seliadi 

EvJlua1ion of cctomycorrl1iz:a on forcs:t seedlings for Lc:uscr National 

P::ui.:: buffer ccosys1cm rcforcstalion (I) 

Tc:nGkY S?bciaa. Enraw:i.n. fauzi. t\s.1-.arlaili Sah~1r llanafiah 

St.'ltus of research on mycorrhiza nrbuscula on tropical tree species 

(F) 

lalikil M:msur, Yadi Setiadi. Ricksy Prcm:nury 

Study on arbusculnr mycorrhi:r...al fungi diversity suJTOund the rhi7~ 

sphere ofGm1)~'it)'l11s spp .. {)jV!rn spp. ::i.nd SJ,on.•a spp in peat swamp 

fon:sl group (I) 

ltmno AOUli E,. Owi Astiani, Wiwik Ekyastuti 

The innucncc or nrbuscular inyconi1izal fungi and seedling medium 

on gro\\1h ofTeclona grnndis from 1iss.uc cuhu.re in acclimmiza1io11 

phase (I) 

Ceccn Hida>·a1 
Using several media carrier in mass inoculant production of 

arbu.scular mycorrhizal fungi (I) 

Ceccn I lidnvm 
Utilization of lipid and falty acids 3S :t carbon source by 

cctomycorrhi7..al fungi (I) 

T~tkcftulli Hauori Akim Ohia. M3S!l)'llki hayn, Mikio Shimada 

Wood Biomass Technology/Wood Biosc.lence (Conrinued) 

Chairman: Yuji Malsumoco 
Activity oflncc:ise in Acacia wood meal substrate by while ml fungi 

with ditTcrent ni1rogen sources (I) 

)Jiyus Ku)n;adj. Tami ldiyanti, Lisman Si11rya11cgarn. 8ambang 

Pr.lktyn 

Bioblcac.hing of Acacia 111a11gi11m kmft pulp using lnccase secreted 

by loe31 isol31~ PSMO I in ~ombin3!ion with hydrogen p<roxidc 

bleaching (I) 

~ -T. ldiyMli. L. SUl')'tmcg3m. T. Wntnn:tbc. :M. KUW'3.h3t:1 

Pre-treatment of empty fruil bunch of oil palm by while-rot fungi 

for the utiliz:i.1ion of its componrnts (F) 

~ E.O. Wong, Y. Honda. T. Watanabe. M. Kuwahara 

Production of foecn.se and mnngMcsc pcroxi<bsc by while-rot fungi 

using extracts from oil palm cmp1y fruit bunch fibre as inducer (I) 

Lisrn?o Survanscora Yuyus Kusnadi. Tami ldiyanli. Oambang 

Pmsc1yn. Takashi Watannbe. Masaaki Kuwahara 

The study on lignol)1ic enzymes fro1n soil wonn ;1nd its rolr on 

blcachabili1y on kraft pulp (I) 

Myrth? KilriD?• Tami ldiy:inti 

U1iliza1ion of oil palm cmp1y fruit bunch 10 produce lignin dcgrnd• 

ing enzyme by white rot fungi {F) 

T:llni ldiYan.ti. Sy11fwim1. 8. Pmsctya. T. Wmnnnbc. M. Kuwnhara 

\Vood Bloma.ss Technology/Wood Bioscirncr 

Chairman: Elizabeth A. Wldj:111ja 

Anatomical investigation of wood fibcrand vessel orientation in Aca

cia 111a11gium (I) 

Yoshivuki Ogam Minoru Fujita. Tadashi Nobuchi. M. I lrunami Snhri 

Effect of desiccation on the viability of Logerslroemfo spccio$a (L.) 

Pers pollens (f) 

Nurul Sumi.&,.ri- D. Prindi, J. Rij3di1 E. Sudannonowa1i 

Effect of pruning. to cambial activities on teak (Tec1011a grcmcUs L.F.) 

(F) 

Rudi llortonn- Kumia Sofy-Jn. 1.K.N. Pandit, Supriyanto 

Effect of the sop now ra1e rcquircrnrnt on the growth of Cl)ptom• 

,r/a jnp,)nlca D. Don standing lrce (I) 

Takahisa Nakai Tctsuya Nakao, f liS,;t.Shi Abe 

Factors affecting the g.row1h and prescl'\-alion of Aleurites molucco,ra 

Willd pollens (F) 

E SndnmJWJOWiUL D. Priadi. J. Rijadi. N. Sumiasri 
Microbiril onglc in Agatl,is :ind its rffccl on wood qualily (J) Wood 

density and Young·s moduly relation.ships to the MFA (F) 

lmum Wahyudi. Hiroyuki Yamamoto, YusufSudohadi, T:1k:i.d1i 

Okuyama 

Preliminary im'cstig.ition ofl"Cllc:tion ·wood fonna1ion in Agatl,is (I) 

Imam W;thyudj. Tadashi Nobuchi. MinQru Fujita. Yoshiyuki Ogma. 

I. Ke1u1 Nuridja Pandit 

The role of bark in the fore<1 fin: (f) 

Asus SulislYO lfudi, Nani ltusein, E",~n 

Wood Material Sciente, Chairman : Mu,riual Muln 

Acoustic emission (AE) monitoring of dry-wood tcnni1c feeding ac-

1ivitics under various rela1ivc- humidi1y (RI-I) condi1ions (F) 

Yuliini lndrny3nj. Y. Yanasc. Y. Fujii. T. Yoshimur.1. Y. Imamura 

Comparative susceptibility of Malaysian and Ja.p:i.ncsc wood spc~ 

cies against tcnnite 31t3Ck (I) 

Prog-Soon Ngee.~ Chow-Yang Lee, Tsuyoshi Yoshimur.i 

Oc-1ection of acoustic emission (AE) generated by the feeding activ

ity of drywood tennitc (I) 

Voshiyuki Yanasc:. Yoshihisa Fujii, Shogo Okumura. Tsuyoshi 

Yoshimura. Yuji Imamura 

Dc1em1ina1ion of the effects of calcium precipitating and "rood prc

scr\'ing N,N-hydro,ynaphthalintidc (NIM) on leathabili1y ofbo

ro1l by microass.n)' based on colorlmelry (1) 

Sqip Nami Kanai. Frederick GJ"Ccn 111 

Effec:1 ofBouchcrie method 1reatmen1 on tcm1i1c resistance oflami

naltd bamboo surJt (Glga111och/011 rob1u1a) (I} 

Rudi Punc:mi 
Effects of steaming treatment of Indonesian w(IC)d on termite fc-cd

ing behavior (f) 

Sulacmm1 Yusuf Moh.1inad Gopar. Shuichi Doi 
Efficncy or plywood with glue from liqucfoc1ion process 3gainst 

subtcmmcan 1emli1es l"op101ermts c11n·ig1uulms Holmgren in labo

mlory (F) 

~. E. \Vardenaar, F. l~cbria.ntQ1 D. Nandikn. 

For.1ging ac1i,1itics of Cop101e,.me.s .'iJ)fJ. (lsoptcra: Rhinotcnni1idac) 

in building environment (I) 

Ahmad Said Sai:m 

\Vood 1\1ateri1I Scienc~ (Continued) 

Chairman: Saip Nami Kanai 



Fundamcnl.11 e\':1luntion on tcm1icidal ac1ivi1y of w_rious woody \1in• 

cgar liquids from charcoal making (F} 

Kazuhiko S31UC!.hin:ui. Maho Sasaki. ls:tko S:uneshim:i 

Physicnl and biologica.1 properties of phenolic-resin treated panicle~ 

board after exposed to outdoor weathering (F) 

Yanni S11diy;mi, Sudijono. Sulacman Yusuf 

Profile ond effect of process parnmetcrs in the prcscn..-1ive treat

ment ofwo0<H>ascd composites using supercritical carbon dioxide 

(I) 

Musrizal Muin, Kunio Tsunoda 

Sofety ond durability of newly develop«! chitoson-<opper-<omplex 

(CCC) 3.lld its effectiveness 10 fungal and lcnnitc attacks (F) 

lkuo Eurnbwa Tomonori Kobayashi 

Wood Material Science (Continued) 

Chah·man : Pfpln Pcrmadi 

Some evidences of damage caused by sublcrrancan lcrmilcs 

Coptotcrmcs spp, on buildings .md trees in Bogor and its arQUnd {f) 

f>!)imin Suknnnnft 
The fccdlng preference of dry•wood lennitc (Cryptotermes cpw
<ephalus /.ight ) ot four bomboos species (I) 

~ M .. Achmad Suhho1ti, Socn3rdi P. 
The rcsisl3Jlcc of CF,. - plasm:i lre3ted tropicnl woods apinst while• 

rot (.Trnmc1cs ,·crsicolor L. Fr. Pilal) attac-k (F) 

N>'0P!i\D Wistara. F. Denes. R.A. Young 

The rcsislance of treated and un1rcatcd Indonesian wood species to 

morine bor<rs (I) 

MOh3JUtUad Mudi,h- Nurwali Hadjib 

Wood Material Sclcn« (Conlinutd) 

Chairman : Yoko Takemalsu 

The rcsis1ancc of twelve wood species againsl six decaying fungi 

(F) 

Sihati Suprnpti, Di= 
Vulnct=lbility of some wood s·pecics stored in 8ogor, lndonc:si-1, lo 

dry-wood tennilc Cr;ptoternuts cy11oceplialttt (F) 

Pi1imin Sitkortilna- Y.I. Mandang 

Water dependence of Japanese sub1crmncan tcm1i1cs (I) 

Iomoc NDkilYillll?: Tsuyos:hi Yoshimur.l, Yuji Imamura 

Wcothcring pcrfonnance of ""ood impregnated with phenolic-resin 

(F) 

Yanni Sudiynni Yuji Imamura. Shuichi Doi 

\Vood nl'taltrial St.itncc (Conlinued) 

C hairman: Hlroyuk.i Vano 

Di reel ulilization of Acacia mangium bark 3S W3tcrproof wood ad

hesives (F) 

S. Ogawa, Cirilia M E Snsonli- H. Yano 
The use ofta.nnin from Acuciu ma,1gi11m \1/illd. in adhesive systems 

of Medium Dcnsi1y Fiberboard (F) 

I in? KorlinM4ri Edmooc RolTael 

Trial production of plywood in factory scale with NR•g•PS as an its 

adhesive (F) 

Marna Uunna 

Invited Paper. Chairman: \\'urin Syafii 

Tcnnitc symbiosis: What we cru, learn from the gut miero

C<:osys1c.m? 

lMIYOSbi Yoshim,,ra 

\ Vood Ma1nia1 Science, Chairman: Bambang Subi)•anlo 

De\'elopmcnt oftwo-dircc1ion glued lruninatcdjoint panel by Japa• 

n..., cedar (F) 

YMUQ Knrnolrn. Ken Shimizu. Kohci Koma1su. Shinjiro Takino. 

T:l.kuroMori 

Development of wooden semi-rigid column-beam join ls by uliliz

ing wedges and bolts (F) 

Kohci Knm,JIStJ. Shinjiru Takino. Tnkuro Mori, Yasu>-o Ka10. MakOlo 

N:ika.1:1 .. ni, AkihiSa Kitamori, Ya:suo Kat:&Qkn 

EffcclS of reinforcement by high•strcng1h fiber for s1ccl-insert-1ypc 

glul11m drifi-pincd joints (I) 

Shinjim Takino., Kohei Komatsu. Tnkuro Mori, Mako,o Nakatani 

E,cpe-rimental Sludy 011 the tensile s trength ofSugi and Douglas fir 

mixed glulam (F) 

~-Koh<i Kom,tsu, Shinjiro Takino. Y=nobu Noda, Kouji 

Ha.rad.a, Kimiaki W:nanabc 

\ \ 'ood M1teri1I Xience. Chairman: E.O. \\'ong 

Bending :tnd she.a.-pr-opcrtic:s of IO\\' density particleboard lami.na1cd 

with zcphyroftali bamboo(F) 

~ , Subyakto 

Binderlcss wood chip insulation panel materials for building use m3dc 

from wood processing residues and wastes (F) 

Nobum Srkino Yoshihiro Kawamura 

Cha.rnc1cristie of Paro.s~ria11Jhe.,; fi,lcataria - polymcthy1 mclh,u;ry• 

late composilc prepared by grunma irrndialion lC<:hniquc (f) 

Mao1a UI00\..1- Togar Rilonga, A gus Nurfo1di 

Composite of wood flour•roc)'<le polypropylene II: The role ofmn

lcic anhydride and dicumyl peroxide in the strengthening of the com

posites (f) 

Fpu;,;j fsbriontO-M.D. Pu1ri1 A.l-l. lswa1110. B. T::unbunan, Y. lm:imum 

High s1reng1h mierofibrillnted plant fiber malerials (I) 

Hiroyuki YAOO Antonio Norio Na.kagaito. Susumu Nakahara 

lnno,ration in the manufocturing 1cchnologyof ccmc:nt-bondcd board 

(F) 

Bedyaman Tarnbumm. Dede I ltrn»w:m. Sri 1-tari Mumi 

Internal bond and shea.-properties ofwood-bascd panel products 

(F) 

llidcto Miy;u;gwg. Shigchiko Suzuki 

\\'ood Material Science- (Continued) 

Chairman : Dede Her mlll\'an 

Manufacture and propenies of kenttf comp0si1e p:incls (F) 

Shuic:hi Kawoi- Y. Okudnira. Min Zhang. Ji:rnying Xu. Ragil 
Widyorini 

Physical and mechanic-al propenics of zephyr board made from 

gombong bamboo (F) 

i\foh:unad Vooor Sub>13kto 
Physical and mechanical property of oil palm board (F) 

Iakavo Nomura 
Produclion of three-layered struc1urol board m:ade from sugi strand 

and rtt)•clcd wood particle (F) 

Sbigebiko Suzuki. Yasushi Koji,n3 

Wood Material Science (Continued) 

Chalrm1n : Noburo Seklno 

Properties of paniclebootd manufac1urcd from tension wood of Aca

cit1 m1ric11/iformi.<r (f) 

~ . M. lhmu.mi Sahri, K.H, Pu.ah 

Propcnics of poly lactic acid composites wi1h wood in relation to 

fiber pre 1rca1mcn1 technique (f') 

Fau;:i Fthrinmo M. Yoshioka. N. Shiraishi 

The bonding mechanism of kcnaf core binderless paniclcboard {I) 

Ragjl WidxorinL Jianying Xu. Takashi W3tanabe. Shuichi Kawni 

The chemical analysc--s and XRD of palmyra fibre and modification 

on i1s surface (l) 

Mimnin SitSPU· I lirooki Yoshid.'.I 

Wood M1tcrlal Science (Continued) 
Chairman : f,~auli Febrfanto 

Altem:nivc species of raw materials for wood•ba.sed industries in 

Indonesia (F) 

Made Sri Prnna, Junus Kanas-ubraca. N. W. Soetjip101 Jrfan Afandi 
Analysis of c:dory values and charoc1cris1ics of I.he fuel wood qll.31-

ity preferred by the Malinau forest comrnuni1y of Eas1 Kalimantan 

(F) 

l·l;ulinda Kuwr;,.dioi. Sipon Muladi. Sulae111an Yusur. Gyosukc 

Mcshitsuk::i 

Humidi1y con,rol usingchar<oals (I) 

Y3~uii Kurimo10 
Po1ency ofba.mboo at Ngada Dis1rict, Flores - Towards a bamboo 

industry establishment (F) 

Eli1-,1 bc1h A Widiaill, Syamsu Oarhim~. Gnbriel M3nck. l-lam1.ah 

Prospect of Mimba (A:ad;rac/Jta ind;ca) for wood working prod

ucts (I) 

1ill:wa.Jkwi. Saefudin, Jasni 

Zcro--emission processes of oil palm utili1 . .uion - Case study of oil 

palm mill in PT. Kenaj3.y:l. Lcbak, Banten Province (F) 

Bamb:iru: Suhivanto. Suby'1.kto. Shuichi KaW.li 

\\'ood Biomass Tcchnology/\Vood Bioscltntt 

Chairman: Erman Munir 

Do mushrooms have anti diabetes po1en1ial (f) 

I...J1lwili, Riz,u T. Dcwi. L.8.S. K.ardono 
Prtliminc.ry cultivation propcnics of 1Crmilomyces sp. (I) 

Yu!;,ka Tamai J. Waianobe, J.Y. Cho. l.G.K. Tapa Danna. I.G.P. 

Wirawan, M. Terazaw-.i 

Preliminary smdy on producing taxol cndophytic fungi from Ta:rns 

sumatrmw (F) 

Rizn;aT Prn:i T. 8asuki. P.D.N. Lo1uJung. W. Triwahyuni. L.ll.S. 

Kardono. S. Tachibana 

Some s1udies on the blue smin ofbcngucl pine (Pinus t·1.•siya Royle 

ex Gordon) (F) 

I G K Touu l);)mµ. Yutaka Tamni, Minoru Tera7 ... 'lw:l 
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Wood Biomass Technology/Wood Bioscience 
Chlllrman : Vutak.a Tamai 

Gcllous cellulosc•hemicellulosc composilc of Ocimum umaicanum 
seed (F) 

Jun·ic-bi Azs,mrt. 1-lirulm Miyake, M~-.hiko S.1k:-imo10. Rike Yudian1i. 
Luci• lndr:ini 

Biocon,·ersion ofbiornass w-as1c-.s into mu1tirunc1ional rccyclales -

U1iliz:uion of saw dusl as arti(icin.l soil ma1rixes ( I) 

M inoru Teuu:a,1,•o 
Degradation ofloxic phenolic compounds by b3.sidiomyceles ( I) 

S. I l:u.1key;una. M Kuwahara. 1-1. Kamhsuji. Y. Honda. T. Wa1arn1bc 

Perfonnance of GADE machine during stan-up process using s:.w 
dust as a matrix for 1rea1ing garoagc (F) 

Ne:ni Simn.wnrcbnl. Minoru Ter:il!lwn 

\Vood Biomass Technology/\\'ood Bio~ienet (Contlnut d) 

Chairman: Myrtha Karina 

High boiling solvenl pulping on Acucla mangium wood (F) 

Goos Jang kc A rung, Zainul Arifin. Yoshihiro Sano 

Ne\\l approach for the u1ili.2a1ion of rice strnw as 3 rnw m:uerial of 

chemicol pulp (F) 

Yuii Mntsnmoto Seung -Young P;irk. K. Kodn. Kcnji tiyama. 

Gyosukc Mcshitsuka 

Organosolv pulping a.nd bleaching of pulp with ozone (F) 

Sipon Mulgdj, 1-1.1-1. Nimz. 0. Faix. Gyosukc Mcshitsuka 

\\'ood Biomass Technology/\\'ood Bioscience (Conlinutd) 

Chairman: 81.mbang Prasetya 

Pulp and paper quality of 1hc branchwood o( Paraserion1he.1 

Ja/ea/aria (L.) Nielsen (F) 

Bidwan Yaby3 
Pulp properties of Indonesian aboco (F) 

Suminar Sc:1fati Achmadi, Kun,ia Sofynn 
The dlSSOlution of wood components from 1ropi~I fast growing pl:l.n• 

1a1ion woods during the initial stage of alkali cooking (F) 

[k;ded S N3W3wi Wasrin Syafii. Yuji M:ttsumoto. Tn.kuyn Akiy:una.. 

Gyosukc Mcshitsuka 

The po1en1iality of wild polyporncc.:ie fungi for biopulping and 

biobleoching (F) 

Tvm1k Anining:sih. Wawnn K.oniw:i, Djoko Padmono. Afrida 

Wood Biomass Technology/Wood Bio,den« (Continued) 

Chairman : Ntnl Slnta~·a rdanl 

Antilennilic propcnics oflc:tk (Tec1oua gram/is L.F.) leaf extro.c1ivc 

(I) 

$ynm!.UI f:1lilh- Alfi Rumidatul 

Comparison of a-glucosida.so inhibitory activity ev-aluation mcth• 

ods ofv:1rious wood e.<ttrnct: test tube vs n1icroplate (F) 

~ Rima T. Dcwi. Ahmad Darmawan. S. R.is-wan. L.8.S. 
Knrdono 

Evaluation of biological ac1ivities oflropical wood cxtractivcs re• 

sponsible for durnbility ag:tinst termite and fungi (F) 

Remo Yusi.1sih, T. Yoshimura. T. UnlC'.1..awa. Y. lm•unum 

Extrncti\'CS content oftanjung wood (Mimusops ~h·ngi Linn) and 

their roles on lhc an1itennitic and ruuifunga.l ac1i,•itics (F) 

wascin SyQfji 

Wood Biomass Ttthnotogy/\Vood Biostltntt (Continued) 

Chairman : Toshlakl Umtzawa 

LC·MS cvalu:uion oft4Xol co,ut,u from Tax,1.s sumatrtma cxtrac• 

1i,•cs(f) 

Pusm Dewi N Lo1ulung. Andini Sundowo, L.8.S. Kardono, Dcdi 
Oamacdi. Sanro Tachibana 

Mould growth suppression by nangka (Arlot:l1rp1u i111egru Merr.) 

wood cx1rac-tivcs (I) 

S. Shibutani. S. Horis.1wa. Y. Sudiy:mi, £J2sri 
Novel cytoto:i.ic compounds from wood bari< ex1rac1ivc of G'1rd,.iu 

gaudichoudil (Gunifcrne) (F) 

.M...lliuJiw.. ~.ll.S. Kardono. S. Kosclo. E. Fitri. Y.J. Vu, S.C. Yip. 

S.H. Goh. K. V. Sim 

Phenolic: compounds from Anoc.arpus woods - Biological .ictivi1y 
a.nd structural criteri3 ( F) 

K11nivosbi Shimizu Kcisukc Yoshiki.1wa. Ryuichiro Kondo 

Prelimino.ry C\'3lu:ition on biooc1ivil)' of Me/fr, azedarac/r sow dusl 

cxtraclive (I) 

Ahnwt PAOD-'\WM Mirurti. Rmt=tndi. L.B.S. Kardono 

Screening on a--glucosidasc inhibitory ac1i,•ity of wood cxu·octi,·e:s 

ofpl:mt c:ollectcd from mount Rinjoni forest (f) 

L B S K•mlono Rizna T. Ot.-wi. P.D.N. Loculung. S. Riswan 



Jnlernali11nat newsleller 

Impressions of the 4th IWSS 
Dr. Takuro Mori, WRI, Kyoto Univ. 

The 41h International Wood Science 
Symposium was held from September 2 
to September 3, 2002 in Serpong, Indo
nesia. In my opinion this symposium was 
highly frnitful. 

On the first day, the symposium was 
declared open by Dr. Achiar Oemry from 
the Research Center for Physics UPI. The 
opening ceremony started with friendly 
greetings from the symposium staff. The 
first lecture was presented by Dr. 
H.M.Mansur, Chairman of the Indonesian 
Pulp & Paper Association with the title 

Ill 

"Present conditions and prospects of the 
pulp and paper industry in Indonesia". It 
illustrated the importance of paper in our 
every day lives. Dr. Takahisa Hayashi 
from the Wood Research Institute, Kyoto 
University, presented the second lecture 
with the title "Promotion of plant growth 
by cell wall engineering". This speech 
roused great interest among the listeners 
since the subject was a lso published in a 
newspaper. After a short break, the event 
continued simultaneously in 3 rooms. 
Among the questions to the presenters, 

most of the inquiries were about 
the possibility of implementing the 
new findings to meet the particu
lar needs of the listener's countries. 
It was interesting to notice that 
most of the speeches exceeded the 
scheduled time due to the great in
terest generated. 

Prof Koma/su,former chai1; presenting his lecture 

After the day's presentations, a 
banquet was offered to the partici
pants. The delicious food, sea
soned with music and dance con
tributed to a joyful integration of 
all the participants, who experi
enced a worthwhile and enjoyable 
banquet. 

Views of the 4th IWSS 
Wood Biomass Technology / Wood Bio

science Session. 
Dr. Hiroyuki Kuroda, WRI, Kyoto Univ. 

In the Wood Biomass Technology/Wood 
Bioscience Session, 24 introductory and 
30 full papers were presented in room 2 
during the Conference. The session cov
ered a wide range of research fields. The 
reported papers are briefly summarized 
in the rearranged categories as follows. 

In tree breeding technology, some fast 
growing tropical trees were able to trans
fonn with Agrobacterium and regenerate 
plantlets. For preservation of genetic re
sources, factors affecting pollen viabil
ity were a lso analyzed. Commercia lly 
available transfonnants are probably pos
sible in the near future and discussion will 
be required on the practical application. 
Mycorrhizal fungi promote nutrition up
take from the rhizosphere into trees, 
which promotes tree growth. Their prac
tical appl ication promises improved 
growth of some important tropical trees. 

The mycorrhizal novel carbon metabo
lism was also discussed. In wood qual
ity, wood grains, effect of pruning and 
reaction wood in some tropical trees were 
anatomically analyzed. Microfibril angles 
were discussed in relation to mechanical 
wood properties. Sap flows were de
scribed in relation to the growth of a co
nifer stem. From the viewpoint of forest 
preservation and the ecosystem, bark re
sistance against forest fire was anatomi
cally categorized in various tropical trees. 

In forest products, cultivation trials for 
an edible mushroom and fungal produc
tion of taxol were reported. Physiologi
cally active pharmaceuticals are one of 
the attractive targets in tropical trees. Vari
ous tropical trees were examined, e.g., 
whether they were useful for diabetes 
mellitus and anticancer drugs. Some of 
the research revealed the stereo-chemi-

D,: Mori in the 111ealtime(cente1) 

On the second day, the first lecture was 
presented by Dr. Tsuyoshi Yoshimura 
from the Wood Research Institute, Kyoto 
University, with the title "Termite sym
biosis: What we can learn from the gut 
micro-ecosystem". Considering the in
creased number of questions, the great 
interest in this theme was evident. Dur
ing the break time, a lot of people ap
proached the presenters about their sub
jects. 
After all the speeches were given, a clos

ing ceremony marked the end of the sym
posium. Finally a souvenir picture of all 
participants was taken. 
I would like to thank the important con

tribution of the LIPI-JSPS Core Univer
sity Program in promoting a strong con
nection of researchers from various coun
tries. As a participant I had the opportu
nity to gather infonnation about new stud
ies. 

\i~J··:~li~ .... -1 ,' .•'' .. 
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D,: Kuroda during lunch lime 

cal structures and got into the molecular 
mechanisms of the action. Although the 
studies have just started, we hope that new 
drugs will be coming from such investi
gations. Another important point of the 
extractive research was wood durability, 
because most fast-growing trees are less 
tolerant against termites and wood rot
ting fungi . Several durable trees, leaves 
and heartwood extractives were examined 
to see whether they contained durable 
substances, especially against termites 
and wood rotting fungi. Some of the ac
tive extractives were studied for their ste
reo-chemical structures. Tissue culture 
was also used for secondary metabolite 



production studies. Biosynthetic and 
molecular studies on the metabolites were 
a lso reported. Biochemical modification 
with genetic engineering will be more 
significant for modulating extractives for 
the effective usage. 

In biomass utilization, pulp production 
is an important industry for the country 
from the economical point of view. Blue 
stain disorder on pine chips was analyzed 
by moisture and temperature controls. 
Non-woody materials and branch-wood 

were used for expanding and saving wood 
resources. In one investigation the 
polysaccharide structure of an herb plant 
was characterized. Several new ideas 
were introduced cooking and bleaching, 
such as silica removal, organic solvents 
as a cooking liquor, bio-pulping and bio
bleaching. Sustainable biomass utiliza
tion is an important mission in tropical 
regions. Some of the methods will rec
oncile economics and ecosystem. Reports 
on biological bleaching ranged from a 

Impression of the 4th IWSS 
Prof. Masaaki Kuwahara, Akita Prefectural Univ. 

Both change and continuation are 
equally important for the development of 
a project. Seven years have passed since 
the JSPS Core University Program in the 
Field of Wood was started in I 996. The 
program has developed gradually and 
steadily. 

What are the changes in this program? 
Firstly, the research fields covered by this 
program have been expanded. Research 
reports on utilization of agricultural by
products and wastes were presented in 
this symposium. Genetic study of engi
neering to enhance propagation of wood 
cells was among the other research fields 
recently joining the program. Secondly, 
the number of members and countries 
joining this program has increased. This 
program started with a limited number 
of participants. Now, over one hundred 
scientists participate in the program. Cur
rently, the most pressing problem is how 
all members can share the benefits of 
joining this program. 

However, I am afraid that the program 
reached a stationary phase in its progress. 

Research products have accumulated 
since the start of the program. And it 
seems that this promoted the association 
in wood science research both in Indone
sia and Japan. Namely, the Indonesian 
Society of Wood Science was established 
and collaboration with research groups in 
Japan has also been promoted. 

Then, what is the next step of the pro
gram? We have several choices at hand. 
Currently, the development of a bi-lateral 
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fungal survey to enzyme production. 
Wood rotting fungi and soil worms and 
their enzymes were used for bio-bleach
ing and digestion of biomass wastes. The 
enzyme production was improved by 
screening strains and by optimization of 
the culture conditions. Fungal metabo
lism was also discussed especially in view 
of the carbon source. 
In spite of the tight schedule, coffee/tea 

break gave us a chance for active discus
sion and for learning each other. 

Every time I stay in Indonesia, I always 
remember Dr. Nilyardi Kahar, the past di
rector of the R & D Centre of Applied 
Physics, U PI and the coordinator of In
donesian side in the General Exchange 
Program of JSPS. He died just before this 
core university program started. He al
ways reminded us of the importance of 
collaboration between Asian and Japanese 
scientists in the wood science field. His 
enthusiasm pushed us to start this pro
gram. We must remember the efforts of 
persons who constructed the base for col
laborative research. 

The next symposium will probably be 
held in Kyoto. I hope to see old friends 
and colleagues again as well as newcom
ers. And I sincerely hope this program 
will develop to the next advanced stage. 

Then, what is the continuation of the 
program ? Undoubtedly, this program is 
based on enthusiasm for research in wood 
sciences. In this symposium, I was 
strongly impressed by the energy of the 
participants to develop their research. 

to multi-lateral 
program is one 
of the choices. 
Association 
with Pacific
rim countries 
is also one of 
the ways of 
the develop
ment. How
ever, we need 
the collabora
tion of coun
tries joining as 
partners, not 
simply as par
ticipants. Friendship linkage in the banquet 

r~:;;;;;:2;0;;:~:~;~;:::;;:;;~:;n:::;;:;:7 
l Using SCS (Space Collaboration System) ~ 
6 Meeting in 2002 fiscal year for representatives of Core University Program was held on 23 of October, 2002. Thirty five 9 
& representatives, professors from Hokkaido to Kyushu Universities, involved in the JSPS-LIPI Core University Program in 9 
t the Field of Wood Science had talk and discussion using SCS. Mr. Enomoto, Head of Asian programme Division in JSPS, ~ 
t attended the meeting from The University of Tokyo gave positive and informative comments on the Core University ; 
6 Program. First experience using SCS for the meeting ended successfully. , 
l,,.....,..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._..,,,.._-------~~~~-.::,-J 



目次にもどる

Jnlernalilmal nelddeller 

BALI Excursion 
at the 4th International Wood Science Symposium 

Dr.Takahisa Nakai, Shimane Univ. 

Participants in Bali excursion. 

Early on the morning of September 4, 
2002, we left the guesthouse of LIPJ to 
the Jakarta airport by bus, then flew to 
Denpasar airport in Bali by airplane, ar
riving before noon. The coordinator of the 
Bali excursion gave us a warm welcome 
there, and we checked in to the Bali Beach 
Hotel and had lunch at the Warung be 
Pasih restaurant. Our excursion started in 
the afternoon by bus. 
e Day0 I ( 4th September 2002) 
First, we visited a traditional housing 

.. , . ., 
~ • 
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compound in Batuan. Next, we visited a 
rice terrace in Tegallalang. Finally, we 
viewed sculptures in the wood carving 
center ofKemenuh and the Kechak dance 
in Batubulan. The schedule for the first 
day was finished. We returned to Sanur 
and had dinner in the Abian Boga restau
rant. We watched the Recon dance, which 
is a folk dance of Bali, at that restaurant. 
e Day02 (5th September 2002) 
In the early morning, we left the hotel for 
the Bali botanical garden in Bedugul un-

; I ,, . . ,; , , ..,. I 
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Excursion in Bali 

Tour in Bedugul Botanical Garden. 

der the guidance of a police patrol car (We 
were quite surprised. Such a thing is not 
done in Japan). After the description of 
the botanical garden by the curator, we 
walked through the garden. Following 
lunch, we visited the fruit market, and 
then we visited the Ulundanu temple at 
Lake Bratan. Finally, we visited the 
temple in Tanahlot. Our 2-day excursion 
was finished. We returned to Sanur and 
had dinner, where the main dish was a 
lobster weighing 500 grams, in the 
Warung be Pasih restaurant. We enjoyed 
a shadow picture show at the restaurant. 

The Committee of International 
Academic Exchange 
Y. Imamura(Chainnan), 
F. Tanaka, T.Hayashi, T. Umezawa, 
T. Nomura and T. Hata 

Wood Research Institute (WRI) 
Kyoto University 
Gokasho, Uji, Kyoto 611-001 1, Japan 
Tel: +81 -774-38-3603 
Fax: +81-774-38-3600 
E-mail: 

wri-adm@kuwri.Kyoto-u.ac.jp 

Illustrated by Tadayoshi Yamamoto 
Member of Japan Contemporary Arts and 
Crafts Association 
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